MVP and Most improved 2010

13A’s
MVP- Charles Litchfield
Most Improved- Dean Phillips

13B’s
MVP Joseph Hamblin
Most Improved- Lindsay Hartnig

14 B’s
MVP Vaughan Higgins
Most improved - Robbie Blatch

14’s Spirit of Rugby – Andrew Stanbrook

15 A’s
MVP Jackson Ryan
Most Improved- Jake Coleman

15 B’s
MVP Ben Hogendyke
Most Improved - Angus Marshall
16A’s
MVP  Jack Marchinton
Most Improved  Max Dodds

16 B’s
MVP  Hayden Davidson
Most Improved  Jock Fuller

1’s
MVP  James Ellis
Most Improved – James Grimmett

2’s
MVP  Alex Simms
Most improved – Ben King

3’s
MVP  Lachlan Jones
Most Improved  Jack Cummins

4’s
MVP  Brady Templeton
Most Improved - Nutchapon Kittichaiwong

KWS - Trophies
GR Harris Trophy : Best all round forward – Tom Borowski
Garry Davis Memorial trophy :Most Improved Forward – Todd Wheeler
Fred Hansen Cup :Best all round Player – James Ellis
1st XV trophy : Best Back – Tom Baker
Merit in Rugby – Michael Celona
Sharyn Grivas memorial Trophy for Spirit in Rigby

14's: Andrew Stanbrook
13's: Angus MacIntosh

Players Player
1st XV
2nd XV
3rd XV
4th XV

1st XV Scarves
Micheal Celona
Oscar Freeman
Harry Collins
Tim Trethowan
Tom Fenton
Matt Simpson
Tom Borowski
James Ellis (c)
Tom Baker
Chris Kostaglu (v.c)
Justin Stanbrook
Jason Date
Tom Green
James Grimmett
Tom Hobbs
1st XV Jerseys

1. Harry Collins
2. Oscar Freeman
3. Michael Celona
4. Tim Trethowan
5. Tom Fenton
6. Matt Simpson
7. Tom Borowski
8. James Ellis
9. Tom Baker
10. Chris Kostoglou
11. Justin Stanbrook
12. Jason Date
13. Tom Green
14. James Grimmett
15. Tom Hobbs
16. Jnr Kini
17. Todd Wheeler
18. Joe Travis-Jones
19. Cameron Kerslake
20. Matt Fisher
### 2nd XV Jerseys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Player Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Joe Travis-Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dylan Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Junior Kini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Todd Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alex Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ben King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sebastian Dunhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Matthew Whittaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Alex Sims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lachlan Sturgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Daniel Thong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Matthew Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Cameron Kerslake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Peter Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Chris Conn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Jayden McGee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Billy Flinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Edward Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Oliver Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Wilson Griffith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Malcolm Cloete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Colours

Full
C.Kostoglou
M.Celona
T.Fenton
T.Borowski
J.Ellis
P.Johnson

Half
T.Baker
J.Stanbrook
H.Collins
E.Madge
J.Date